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Before Sir W . Cowier J?otlio>'am, Knight, Chief Justioe, Mr, Justice Warns 
and Mr. Jasiiee Pigot.

1S98 MAHOMED BHOY PUDDIIMSEE (Plaintifi?) v. OHUTTERPUT 
August 3. SING- and awotheb (Dependants).*

Contract—Sold note—Mistake in name of one of the parties to the contract— 
JUvidence to show mth whom the coniraet tvas veally made—Damages 
for hreacJt of OonLraot, Itight o f suit fo r —•

A  contract intended to liavo been, entered into between the plaintifi; and 
tlie defendant, was entered by a mistake, on the part of the broker, in the 
sold note, as having been made between a third person and the defendant. 
In a suit brought by the î laintifE on tho contract, oral evidence was given 
to show that the contract was really made between the plaintiff and the 
defendant. The Judge of the Small Cause Court found that the mistake 
did not mislead tho defendant, and gave judgment in favour of the plaintiff 
contingent on the opinion of the High. Court aa to whether the mistake in 
the sold note was a bar to the plaintiff’s suit for damages on the contract,

Held, that thero was a contract between the parties for breach of which 
tho plaintiff could sue for damages.

E b f b e e n o e  from the Calcutta Court of Small Causes made by 

tlie Officiating Seoond Judge of tliat Oourt.
The following was the order of reference :—
“  The plaintiff sues the 1st defendant for damages for non-deli

very of bags under a contract, and this defendant having denied 
tho contract, the plaintifi added the broker as defendant No. 2 
and prays for alternative relief against him.

“  There were bought and sold notes, and the defenee set up by 
the 1st defendant is that the sold note contains the name of one 
Madoojee Dwarka Doss as the purchaser, and not the plaintiff’s 
name, and consequently that thero was no contract with the plain- 
tifl, and also that if there was a mistake in the name this Court 
had no jurisdiction to try the case on the ground that rectification 
of the sold note was first necessary.

“ Mr. N. N . Mitter, who appeared as Counsel for the 1st 
defendant, referred to section 19 {f) of Act X V  of 1882, and

* Small Cause Court Hoforcnco No. 3 of 1893, made by E. Ormond,' Esq., 
Offg. Second Judse of the Calexitta Small Cause Court.



eeotions 31 and 34 of the Specific Belief Act. I  find that the 1893 
1st defendant authorised the broker to enter into the contract 
with the plaintifi; that the broker entered the name of 
Jladoojee Dwarka Doss instead of the plaintifi’s name as the 
buyer in the sold note by mistake ; that the 1st defendant knew 
that the contract m s  made with the plaintifi  ̂ and that the error 
in the sold note did not mislead him. The eontract was prored 
by the plaintiff from the paxtioulars entered in the broker’s book 
and the bought note.

“ Tho sold note was i>nt in evidence by the 1st defendant.'
“ The learned CoLinsel has submitted tho following questions on 

behalf of the 1st defendant for the decision of the High Court: —
“ (1) Can a suit be tried in this Court when in the sold note 

the name of Madoojee Dwarka Doss appears as one of the con
tracting parties, and the name of tha plaintiff does not appear 
in it at all, or in other words, has this Court jurisdiction to try a 
ease under sections 31 and 84 ô  Act I  o£ 1877 ?

“ (2) Gan any oral evidence be given at the trial to prove that 
the parties intended to contract with Mahomed Bhoy Puddumaee ?

“ (3) Can any parol evidence be given to vary the terms of 
the written contract, namely, the sold note, to show that the 
name of Mohomed Bhoy Puddumseo was put in the sold note by 
a mistake ?

“ These questions I  think could be condensed into one question.
‘ Is the mistake contained in the sold note a bai’ to the plaintiif’s 
suit for /lamages under the contract ? ’ I  have given judgment 
for the plaintiff contingent upon the opinion of the High Court 
on this point. I  held that the sold note was not necessary to the 
plaintifiE's case, and that he coxild not therefore be compelled to 
have it rectified ; and I  admitted evidence to show that Madoo- 
joe’s name was inserted by mistake. This is not the case of a 
mutual mistake, nor is the suit one for speoifio performance of a 
contract. Sections 31 and 34 of the Specific Eolief Act therefore 
seem to me to have no application, The point in the case is, was 
there, in spite of the mistake in the sold note, a contract between 
the parties, for the breach of which the plaintifl can sue, for 
damages.”
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1893 Mr, J. G. Apcar for tlio defendant Ohutterput Singli.—'With,
-Zr----- -̂-------reference to the Judge’s contention that the sold note was not

M a h o m e d  . , t -j jt / iBnoT necessary to LhiG pkintifl s case, lio adcQits that the bonghtnote
.PtriiDUMSEB sixfBcient to prove the contract, but this conld be bo only on 
OnuTTEEPiTT the supposition that tho sold note corresponds with the note relied 

on-^Sievcwncjht v. Arohihakl (1) ; Hawes v. Fooler (2); Parhn 
V. Crofts (3) ; and -whore both the bought and sold notes are 
in GTidonce, and a variance ia found to exist between them, 
there is no contract— Gregson v. Eiiok (4) . By the custom
of Calcutta contracts of this nature are by bought and sold 
notes, and no evidence can be given to correct the mistake.
Coioio V. Rcmfry (5) ; Jadw Bai v. JBhubotaran Nundy (6).
The plaintiff in this caso relies on the bought and sold notes 
as forming tho contract, but seeks to get rid of the varianoe 
and to correct an alleged mistake by oral evidence. Such 
evidence could be admitted only as a weapon of defence on behalf 
of the defendant on equitable principles, except ■where a plaintiffl, 
in a properly framed suit, was seeking either to have a writing 
re-formed where the mistake was mutual, or in order to obtain 
rescission of a document. See Taylor on Evidence, page 970,8th 
edition ; while parol evidenoo can bo received to explain wliat 
has been written, it can never bo admitted to explain what it 
was intended to write: hore to accept parol ovidenoe would really 
be to set aside a writing, and this, on the evidence of a person 
who was being sued in the alternative, and whose interest it was 
to throw the burden of payment on his co-defendant. [ P i g o t , J., 
referred to MitohoM v. Lnparjn (7).] The mistake is not a similar 
one to that in the present caso. See Eoi parte Barnett (8). 
[PisTrjuKAM, O.J.— It has been fotmd that you were not misled.] 
But that finding proceeds on evidence which the Judge was not 
entitled to consider. His decision is not based on that ground, and 
there was no question raised on the point. My whole contention 
is that tho personality of tho contracting party is a material

(1) 17 Q. B. 103 at p. 117 ; 20 (4) 4 Q. B„ 737, at p. 747.
L. J. Q. B, 529 (5.SS). (5) 8 Moo. I. A., MS.

(2) 1 Mood & Eob. 868 at p. 373. (6) I. L. R., 17 Oalc., 173.
(3) 16 0. B„ N. S., 11. (7) 1 Holt’s Eep, 2BS.
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(8) L. E., 3 Oh. D., 133.



oondition of the contract, if it is held that it is immaterial, then 1893
there wotild be an end of the case. "mahomb^

Mi. Amorth, for the plaintiff, was not called npon. PtrDnrasEB
The opinion o f  the Court (P eth eb .am , O.J., Noauis and 

PisoT, JJ.) was delivered by Sinq.
PiGOT, J.— W e think that in this ease it is not necessary to 

call on Mr. Aoworth. The principle to hs applied is sufSoiently 
expouEfded by Mr. Justice Gibhs in the case of Mitoliel v. La- 
page (1).

We think it quite clear that the learned Second Judge of the 
Small Cause OouTt is quite right in the view whioh he takes, and 
that our answer to the question put by him must he in the affir
mative that there is a contract between the parties, for breach of 
which the plaintiff can sue for damages.

Attorney for plaintiff: Mr. i?. Butter.

Attorneys for the defendant: Messrs. Gregory and Jones.

T. A . p .
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CRIM IN AL EETISION.

Before Mr. JusHoe Trevelyan and Mr. JusUce Bctmpini.

GIEISH GHUNDEE G-HOSB a h b  a n o t k b b  (P e 'c it io s e b s )  ». THE iggs
QUEEN-EMPEESS (O p p o s ite  P a r t y ) .*  March 24.

Magistrato, diaqnaUfymg iniet'est of-~'Critninal proceedings—Irreffularif /̂
—“ Personally inta'cstetl"— Griminal ProOBdzire £7otJe, 1882, s. 556.

Wliere a District Magistrate, as prosecutor, initiated and dirocted tte 
proceedings against oertain acotisod persons wto were cliargod by kim vritli' 
taying committed oSenoes ptmislia’blo under sections 143 and IBO of t t e  
Penal Oodo, and -vrliore it aispoared that the District Magistrate Iiad Himself 
taten an active ]?art in causing tlie dispersion of tlie unlawful assembly, 
and tad pursued and direotod tb.6 pursuit of tko raembei'S tkexeof, and that 
lie subsequently took pains to collect the evidence showing tb.0 connection of

* Criminal Revision Fo. lldi of 1893, against tlie order passed Iby A, E,
Staley, Esq., Sessions Judge of Baolcergungo, dated the 11th of January 
1898, modifying the order passed by II. SaTage, Esq., District Magistrate 
of Baokergunge, dated the 35th of December 1802.

(1) 1  Holt’s Eep. 253.


